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Soldier Simply Could Not
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The detth no Oregon citizen icr-hap- s

has ever touched more deeply the
pioneers of Hood River than that of
Henry L. Pittook, publisher of the
Ureifur.ian. i

First news of Mr. Fittook'a death
came to S. F. Blythe. himself a l io-

net r printer of the Northwest. iast
TlurMiav imirt.irg when he unfolded
his mornine UreioniHn left ty trie;

ki.iti-- y ai;.i
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Have you Music in your home?
Can you in your own home tit down and enjoy
the best of music of all variety ?

Do you know that by making a small installment
and Payments as 'low as 51.00 per week
you may have all this at yjur command. We sell

Edison Diamond Point

But Though There Wat an Impedi-

ment In "His Speech, Hit Ccmradea
Found There Was Nothing

Wrong With His Courage.

. ': ! M.J V
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I rural carrnr. Mr. Blvthe, uonetr
j editor of the Hood R.ver Glacier.

a yi inter rn erly day papers of Pott- -

I "While 1 was never employed on the

He was the "bahy" of the eomrany.Ki. vi. M .
In, (ill i",
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This Svibrmuet was not applied io
'

irony. Ills comrades hail dubbeU him
ibis of bis youth and ati iiu--j
ptb incut of speech. He couldn't pro- -

j Oreorisr," says Mr. Hljtne, "1 krew
Mr. Pittiwk and had opportunity to
observe the faithful, purposeful w rK

PHONOGRAPHSiif his eaiiitr eats. Knowing some-- :,

thing of the circumstances of his wofk ;

in overcoming obstacles and the Bteinly

uouuee his C's, K's uud S's, especially
whin those t'onsoMilits were the first
letter of the word. Ami consequently
his convprsiilion hiot lli sioitut iif mprogress that he made, I have watci ed

thHIGH POWER development of the Oregonmn w.th ,r,VPur.ol,j. But thosw tlf hls IUH,es
more than passing interest. Indeed

the most wonderful and and perfect ever in-

ventedat terms to suit you.
Come in and talk it over.

for HIGH UTILITY
0

o

A. S. KEIR
SMITH BLOCK RELIABLE DRUGGIST

Mr. I'ittock has been the Ortgoi.i .n.
Its pages have expressed the in in.
Mr. I'ittock has left a great monum.nt
in the Oregonmn.

"I recall with pleasure an incident!
of 194, when Mrs. Blythe and I enter-- j
tained Mr. Piltock and his wife on a
brief visit here. Kn route to eastern
Oregon on some business he stopped
here with Mrs. Pittock to fhow herj
the spat where he had eaten water
melons in lSfiri. It was on the pioneer
ranch of Nathaniel Coe, and now a
part of the corporate limits of Hood
Kiver. Mr. Pitto-.'- declared that hos- - j

pitality of the pioneer family and
those tlelicioua melons would cause
him always to remember Hood River."

"One of the Northwest's greatest

wlu had poked fuu at niiti one day
learned that thouch his speech and
inntiner mijjht he childish, there was
aterii stuff beneath.

I'uniiu an ullicil attack the platoon
of which the "baby" was a member
was held up In an old trctich by I'.oche
machine gun fire and snipers. The
"baby" discovered u enemy sniper In
r shell hole and reported hliu to bis
lieutenant.

"Co out aud get hlui," orderert the
lieutenant.

Obeying orders, over the top the
"hiihy" crawled, and creeping up be-

hind the Hun, forced hliu to surrender.
I'nable to bring bliu back, lie took
awnv nil his :imiminltlon and crawled

An index of the immense ability and
usefulness of this all-famil- y automo-
bile is the fact that it has more poHver

in proportion to its weight than any
other car built, save one costing more
than $3000. HER TROUBLES HAD

leaders has gone, said h. L. Smith,
Touring Car. $1185 .. . Roadster. $1185 . Coupe. $1760 . . . Sedan J1760
Additional for Wire Wheel Equipment, $75. F. O. H I'ontiac, Michigan

COST THOUSANDS'

Mrs. W hite Says Tanlac Oterranir Her!
Troubles After Everything

SI year old Northwest pioneer, "Henry ,,at.k , hlg 0ttn huvn aj,uini
L. P.ttock short in staturewas.o man w, fc , , d ,fc
b,U ,n hia F.lendid achieve- -

powering M ,.

It is interesting to hear the comment: 'T.etter kill bim, he's probably got
uf ilotd Kiver soldiers who have himd grenades and a gun hliltb'ti about
returned recently from all parts of the htm and we're in too ticklish a posi- -

OREGON LUMBER COMPANYHEIGHTS GARAGE Pise railed

Manufacturers
ountry. lhe declaration that the,j,m to he bothered with prisoners,"

Oregonian surpasses any daily news-- ,
,lllMvl.r,., hrrU,, m(.(,r.

,,a,er of a,y c.ty v.sited.saspleni.d; ( , ,

tnbute to its builder and publisher; ,rin,,, f,,r ,lu' eut V'",hnow gone on the long trail.
saw him coming, dropped to his knees,

"Actually, a few bottles of Tun lac
did more for n;e than all the other
medicines and treatments that have

LUMBER & LUMBER PRODUCTSVINTON LIKES APPLES

FROM HOOD RIVER

cost me thousands of dollars," recent-- 1

ly declared Mrs. Kittie White, whose
husband is proprietor of the I'niversity
l'aii.t Company, and who lives at 13121
Kortv-secon- d ftnet, rast, Seattle,
Wash.
J "Fifteen years ago," she continued,
"I was as strong and healthy a woman
us you ever saw, weighing in the
neighborhood of a hundred and seventy
pounds. My troubles started when 1

contracted asthma, which got so bml
Unit manv a time 1 have had to sit up
ri;j:ht lifter night wheezing and Rag-

ging, hardly aide to get my breath and
sutleriisg terribly 1 really thought 1

was going to die. Then my stomach
went baik on me, my food would sour,
and the as that rose up in my throat

Wholesale and Retail

clasped his hands in prayerful
and begged for mercy a habit

of the Roche after they have exhaust-
ed nil their ammunition killing and
wounding nil the Americans they can.

Twice the "baby" raised bis bayo-
net to run the Hun through. And
twice the renewed entreaties of the
terrified German sniper made liirn hes-

itate. Finally, with a gesluiv of de-

spair, ho ordered the Hoche to crawl
nhead of him to the American line.

Reaching It, the "baby" put bis pris-

oner In n dugout. Then be went in
search of his lieutenant and reported:

"Lieutenant, I tan't till that d
Hoche, sir. Plense pel toineotie else
to till him."

The officer couldn't help laughing,
and scut the "baby" hack to his post.
An hour later the "baby" was wound-

ed by another sniper mid ordered to
the dressing station in the rear.

"He's all broken up, sir, because he
couldn't carry out the lieutenant's or-

ders," snld his comrade to the Ameri-
can Itcd Cross worker iu the dressing
station. From h Red Cross Scrap
lock.

would almost strangle me, and start

A box of Hood River apples pre-

sented to the members of lhe Senate
oy ti'e Hood River Omnieieial Club
has won a graceful expiiescm of
appreciation frmi President W. T.
v'u.ton. In a letttr to the (l ib, Mr.
Vinton says:

"1 have received today a box of
11. o I Kiver apples, through the cour-
tesy of Senator Kickelsen and I assure
you tin t every member of the Senate
eiijoyo 1 them. When 1 sav a box of
il io.i River that nu-an- ttie
newt apples ill the universe, for there
is no other spot that produces fruit
ihiit is quite as delicious or quite as
perfect, and then think of the pleasure
of eating a Newtown Pippin, grown
,n that famous fruit countiy. One
who is a resitfe.it of th'? ctunty and
accustomed to eating such fruit does
not appieciate the pleasure it gives a
pel son not used to such delicious

i ; les."

SNOW IS SHALLOW

IN DEFIANCE FORESTS

mo to vomiting tin i wouij tie in such
misery I would almost go dint: acted.
My held ached like it would split add
my back hurt like it was going to
break in two. I lost over forty pounds,
1 was but a shadow of my former sell,
and was so weak, and felt so wornout
that 1 was barely able to get around.

"Now this was just the awful condi-
tion 1 was in when one of n;y friends
told me about Tanl.ie, and 1 thought if
1 could get my stomach in ood tundi-tio- n

and legain my rtienglh, maybe I

could stand the anhma better, so 1 got
rue a bottle. Weil, sir, the results
l i u : I ...i

HT. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY
Time Table No. 31

I ;ikin effect 12:01 a. m iunj ly July l!th. 1917.

11 ft n -- oOi Liked the War. ''vc .vo
Vhv, is so gnat, that 1

Th-- told me down South nbotit a fel.r HshHm't.d to eat enough to satisfy
negro who was drafted, n big cornfield mvsl If, and my stomach is in good
durky who had drifted along through n'n lition. Kut the greatest surprise
life till then with nobody bothering of all is 1 haven't suffered a particle

KI'ili:"t'M'( llliorvl)

Frank Davenport, Jr., and Fred W.
local lumbermen, who recently

mane a horseback tour of the forests
around (ireen Point and Mount Defi-

ance in the southwestern part of this,
jaunty, say the snnw blanket of the
high altitude, usually a depth of from
six to eiylit feet at thia sea.-ui- of the
yt'Hr, is now only from six to eight
inches dec:).

"1 have i ever seen these foretta so
Dare of snow," says Mr. Davenport.
"Vet I do n( t anticipate any shortage
of water. Mr. Newby and I on inves-
tigation fctiud the soil thoroughly

The recent rains seem to have
nil soaked into the earth. It is likely,
to i, that later precipitation may take

No 5!

much about him. The draft took him,
rather frightened and protesting, ntid
he found himself In the iirmy, After
the first (laze of it wore off, be discov-

ered that he was being taken an Inter-

est in for the first time In his life.
They took him over to one of the com-

munity service colored clubs In his
off time. There was n piano there,
there were pool tables and games, not
to speak of a temperance bar. There
was going to be n colored dance that
right, and he henrd of a dinner by the
Daughters of Zlon on Saturday. Ho
Mttled down In bis chair, for the first

No. 2 No. 4 No. i . No. 8

linllv itlHilly u.,nf Mount

SunrlM v Sinul'iv Daily (inh J
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A complete stock of

GOODYEAR ana REPUBLIC

TIRES AND
TUBES

together with our ser-

vice, makes this an
ideal place to pur-

chase your tire re-

quirements.

DeWITT motor co.

NO. 1

Kli.vtilJ
IH nil'y

V. M.

Stations

from asthma since 1 have been taking
Tanlac. 1 felt so fine on finishing my
first bottle that I just couldn't get
another one quick enough, for 1

couldn't afford to miss a single dose.
i sleep so sound now, that I don't
know a thing from the time I go to
bed till 1 pet up ir, the morning. I
never know what a headache is and
those awful pains in my back are all
gone. 1 have already gained several
pounds and am gaining in weight and
strength every day. Why, I can do
any amount of hard work now without
getting tired, and can't remember the
time when I felt ns tine as 1 do today.
I am so happy over my great improve-- 1

merit that 1 want everybody to know
what a splendid medicine Tanlac is."

Tanlac is sold m Hood Kiver by the
Kresse Drug Co. -- Adv.

A.M.
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surface ,,nle in ,lis "tray-ilu- c life a recognizedHides, storing up a water
iupply." member of the community, with a rec- -

ognlzed place in the world. Then he
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leaned over to the comrade who hud
brought him.

"Fo" de Lord's sake, man," he de-

manded, "why didn't nobody start dls
war befo'?" Oood Housekeeping.

Preach:in:
Christiani l vo'e,

Cordial welcome(i 45 p. in.r.nili-HVo- r

to all.I'.irkdalfAr.

Cooking Apples Sell Well

With fmifu Rtncbn nrMftiuliv n v

Fed the Multitude.
Mess sergeants are Just the sameSteam, Mo'or.

Notice of Execution and Sale

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of an execution issued
out of the Circuit Court, State of Ore-- !
gon. for the County of Hood Kiver, on
the 28th day of January, 1U1I), und to
me directed upon a judgment rendered i

by said Ciicuit Court for said County
on the l'Jth day of November, 1918, in
a suit wherein Oeorge K a both and1
A. M. Smith are plaintiffs and Samuel
A. W herrey is defendant, commanding
me to make sale of the following de-- 1

hausted. commission men from I'm a- - whether they're In Kansas City, Mo.,Owing to 'limited space on Motor Cars all trunks and heavy biii!gilge will !c
handled on the steam trains, either in ce of or followini( the passengers.

COAL AND WOOD

land and other Northwestern cities
have been here bidding for the limited
supply of cooking grade fruit still in
the hands of growers. This quality
will be sold out probably within the
week at the best prices ever received
by growers.

Unwrapped, jumble pack and d

apples, are bringing growers the
minimum cash price of $1 per box.
Sized and wrapped apples of the cook-
er grad 8 have sold for more than

per box.

Periodic Bilious Attacks

or hiiteiui Thierry, r ranee niwnys
suspicious that the whole nrmy is
trying to edge on their company
mess.

The benns ran low which will
the gravity of the situation

in a company that was having Its; first
hot menl out of the lines.

"Three hundred and seventeen
men I've fed," finally exploded the
mess sergeant. "Three hundred and
seventeen! And when we went into
line we were only two hundred and fif-

ty strong. You'd think a company
would lose when it's fighting, but It

Royal Bread. Fresh and Cured Meats.

In order to tive our down town customers better service
our delivery car will leave the store promptly at 8 o'clock
each morning. Get, your orders in promptly.

L. H. HUGGINS'
GROCERY AND MEAT MARKET

TWTLFTH STREET PHONE 2134

scribed real estate, to-w- it : The East
J of the East i ot Section 8 in Town-
ship 2 North of Range 9 East of the
Willamette Meridian in Hood River
County, State of Oregon, to satisfy a;
judgment in favor of each of the plain-- !

tills against the defendant for the sum
of Three Hundred and Thirty-on- e and
50 100 (j:C1.50) Dollars with interest
from the 19th (toy of November, HjIK,
at the rate of Eight (8) per cent per
annum thereon, and the further judg-
ment jointly in favor of said planitill's
for the sum of One Hundred i$100.00)
Dollars, and a judgment in favor of
the plaintiff A. M. Smith against the
defendant for the sum of Three Hun- -

died and Forty-fiv- e (.f 345.00) Dollars,
and the further sum of Fifty ($50.00)
Dollars, attorneys fees, together with
interest thereon at the rate of Eight
(8) per cent per annum from said 19th

Persons subject to periodic bilious
It gains."attacks will observe that their appetite "(esn t,

fails them just before an attack.
That is, they do not really crave food Wheat Crop in Scotland.
but eat because it is meal time. If The president of the Scottish board
they will cat only a light meal and no f m.(.uum, ,.(.,,rillv 8futwl that the

Rock Springs and Utah Coal -- Dest Grades Only.

Wood of all kinds special quotations on carload lots.

Crushed Rock add Sand and Gravel.

STORAGE
Remember we are always at your service for any

of the above items or for the transfer of your trunk
or anv other hauling.

meal, uieu lUKC iwu oi v.iiauiueriain s
Tablets the attack may be avoided. wheat crop In Scotland this year hud

In en increased by 1(1,000 acres, the
out crop by 100.000 acres and the po-

tato crop by 23,000 acres. There was
some decrease in the barley crop, but
the net Increase on the whole of these

Notice of Sate of Real Property

Notice is hereby given that the
State Land Board will, on and after

Airit it the limit.
savsMike,

iThdisday, the 27th day of Februarv. irops was 2?7,00O acres, compared
1910, receive proposals for the purchase with 1017.

'of the following described real prop

Transfer & Livery Co.
TELEPHONE 4111

the Contractor
lerty, situated in Hood River county,
Oregon, to wit :

The north half of the northwest quar- -

ter of the southwest quarter of section
8, in township two north of range ten,

Airman' Discovery.
Writing home from France nn Amer-

ican airman snys or a recent flight.
"I went up for altitude and made the
remarkable discovery, which I nm
thinking of publishing nt once name-
ly, that the world is not round, but
siiucer-shnped- , slightly depressed In
tho mldd'e."

day of November, 1918, until paid, and
the costs of and upon this said writ,
1 will, on Monday, the 10th day of
March, 1919, A. ')., at hour of 2

o'clock P. M., at the front door of the
Court House of Hood River County,
State of Oregon, in the town of Hood
River, sell, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cabh the said real
estate above described to satisfy the
amounts due on said judgments, to wit :

One Thousand and Eight ($1,008.00)
Dollars, with interest thereon at the
rate of Eight (8) per cent per annum
since November 19th, 1918, and One
Hundred and Fifty Dollars ($150.00)
attorneys fees and the costs and
expenses of sale.

Dated this tith day of February, 1919.
1 hos. F. Johnson,

Sheriff of Hood River County,
f6m6 State of Oregon.

enSt ot the W illamette Meridian. .
Said tale will be cash, and one-fift- h

of the amount bid must accompany
each proposal a3 evidence of good
faith, ami to be applied on the pift-cha-

price of said lands if the bid is
accepted, the State Land Board re-
serving the right to reject any or all
bids. Bids should be tiled with the
undersigned attorney for said Board on
and after said date, from whom further

Hunt Paint & Wall Paper Co.
Complete line of MAIMS, OILS, URUSHliS, Ltc.

'You'd think any-ho- d

y but a kid ttould
know that genuine
Gravely is bound
to give more real
tobacco satisfaction
than ordinary
plug."

Good taste, smaller
chew,longer Jifc is w hat
makes Genuine Grave-
ly cost less to chew than
ordinary plug.

Writi lo:

Genuine Gravely
DANVILLE, VA.

for booklet on chewiitf pint,

Chronic t

There are people who never have a

movement of the bowels without it i?

Most ofiniormauon concerning vn.s property produfed by a cathartil.may be obtained upon application them have brought that condition on
themselves by the use of mineral
watera and strong cathartics that take
too much water out of the system ard

Heath & ulilligan Mixed Paints
Glidden'8 Varnishes
Koora P Mouldings

Bulk Calcimine Mixed to Order
Plate and Card Rail

Dry Paste

therefor. All deposits accompanying
bids not accepted will be returned to
the holders.

A. J. Derby.
Attorney for State Land Board,

First National Bank Building, Hood
River, Oregon. j:;uf 27

Card of Thanks

We wish to express our heartfelt
thanks to our kind neighbors and
fripnria who so kindly assisted us dur-
ing the illness and death of our dear
mother and sister, Mrs. Susan Scohey.
Also for the beautiful floVers.

Mr. and Mrs. (J. W. Peffer,
Mr. Julia Heath,

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in poach

aggravate the disease they are meant
to relieve. A mild laxative tonic like
Chamberlan's Tablets affords a gentle
movement of the towels that you
hardly realize hag been produced by a
medicine, and their use is not no likely
to b followed by contipation.

job printing at the Ola- -Commercial
cit oilier;.

0


